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Jane Whitlock, No. 143 (Will)

I Jane Whitlock of Saint Andrews in the County of Charlotte and Province of New
Brunswick, Widow, do hereby declare this to be my last will and testament. I direct my funeral
expenses and all debts which at the time of my decease shall be owing by me to any person or
persons whatsoever to be paid as soon as conveniently may be after my decease. I give and
bequeath unto my son James Henry Whitlock all my rights, title and interest to the Lot on the
Hill? being numbered three in Block Letter K Bulkleys Division. Also the shares owned by me
in the Saint Andrews Library. I give and bequeath to my son Samuel Hallett Whitlock, all my
rights, title and interest to the lot on the Hill? being numbered Four in Block Letter K and
adjoining Lot Number Three in Bulkleys Division aforesaid: And further after payment by my
executors hereinafter to be mentioned, of the debts due by me at the time of my decease. I give
and bequeath to my daughter Emma Whitlock all my rights and title to my half of the lot in the
Church Block (so called) in Water Street; also my half of my present dwelling house situate on
the said lot, together with the out-houses, privileges and appurtenances belonging to the same.
Also all my right and title to my half of the farm on the Hill about a mile from Saint Andrews
(commonly called Greenlaws? Farm) together with the out-houses privileges and appurtenances
to the same belonging. Also I give and bequeath to my said Daughter Emma all my household
goods furniture and utensils, silver spoons, sugar tongs and ladle also all other property real and
personal that I my have or be possessed of at my decease. And in case of the decease of my said
daughter Emma before she shall arrive at the age of twenty one I give and bequeath the property
hereby willed to her to my sons James Henry and Samuel Hallett equally to be divided between
them share and share alike or to the survivor of them; Lastly I do hereby nominate and appoint
my said sons James Henry Whitlock and Samuel Hallet (sic) Whitlock Executors of this my will.
In witness whereof I the said Jane Whitlock to this my last will and testament have hereunto set
my hand and seal this twenty eighth day of March in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty nine.

Jane Whitlock

Signed sealed, published and declared by the said Jane Whitlock and for her last will and
testament in the presence of us who in her presence and in the presence of each other at her
request have subscribed our names as witness thereto –
Wm. Douglas, Geo. Millar?, James Hutchison (sic)

Charlotte Co. – Be it remembered that on this day and year underneath written before me
Harris Hatch, Esquire Surrogate and Judge of Probate in the said county personally came and
appeared James Hutchison of Saint Andrews in the County of Charlotte aforesaid who being
duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelist of Almighty God did then and there depose and declare
that he was present and saw the within named Jane Whitlock sign seal, publish and declare the
within and annexed instrument of writing as her last will and testament, that the said Jane
Whitlock at the time appeared to possess a sound mind, and capable of disposing of her effects in
the manner within mentioned and that this deponent with Wm. Douglas and Geo. Millar? who
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were also there and then present subscribed the said will as witnesses in presence of the said Jane
Whitlock and of each other.

James Hutchinson

Sworn to at Saint Andrews in the County of Charlotte this tenth July 1838 before me
H Hatch Surr & Judge of Probate

Recd & Regd 5th Oct 1838


